
Oîo.Iarn happy Io find you so m-uch given te sttidy.
1 1have mnaiv thmgs to say upon this subjeet. More anxious te
give vour rcflections a l)leI direction than- to bring forth al
my trcasuires at oncc, 1 ati) desirous that you speak your miýd

M[ts. OMETG A.- I have a question te asl<, litsband, -whlich lias
eccurred to me wliile you have been conver-siing, an'd altiough
nât cxactly conncctcd withi the present topie, I wish Io propose
it bêfore it escapes rny rnemeory.

O~aG.~Myson, wve shall give attention to Mrs. OmQýga's
queÉtion, and rceul to this subject again.

CONDUCTOiR.

-A SINGLE IIUNT TO THE DISCIPLES.

41- WOVLD THOU '%VERT COLU JDR HOT.")

j> 'Wea2e a' temporizing, vasdilatir'g, lukewarm race of Christiatis wvhiêh
* are now uipontUic arth. In tlîeory, Ijishion able C hristianity is a côm pou nd

orJudaism, Paganism, and Christianity. In practice, it is a compromise
between Christ anid ]3elial, Uic world and heaven. The policy of the'first
Christians %vas to ýsecure heaven-that of th- modems, to zecure heaven
-and earth. The philosophy of the ancient leaders -%vas to keelp up the fertce
around the plantation of &race, and te make the landmarks plain. Tfhe

philosophy of' our leaders is to throw dowvn the feriee, deface the IandiharkF,
and to place the wvorld iii the church-to embrace in lhe bosôm of (Y/ris-
liai c/uzïily, every sincere Turkz, Jew, Pagan. Infidel, Cathôlio, and tPio-

¶testant, in one chaiatable communion in the bonds of lionest cndeavÔ>urzn-a
sinceri(y. The difference between a good Deist and a sincere Christian is'r only an opinion ; and where the kingdorn of Satan ends and the kingdom,
of Christ begýi:3,i as difficuit of discovery, as Captain Symmes' opening

into -the nethec spheres.
Webrethîrcn of the restoralion want more decision of ch)aractr-mô,-eof

the spirit or the approved ancients. A ne;v costume, like that of F 'ôx or
Wesley, will sôon wear oût. 1 have seeni but t%*.7e MethodiÉtic bônnets in
à meeting ofýa hundred sisters, such as woffld have been regarded as ortho-
dex forty years igo. Even thie Quaker's lbat throws a leÉs Éhade over the
shoillders of the iriends thari it did in Y own remembrance. It is aIso,
discovcred ilhat a fewv changes in the Gramimar of Murray will flot cast eut
the evil passions wvhich are found lurking lbeit:nd i/iee and thout.

IMany are tlhe substitutes for godlincss. iiît 'il neyer was, ner is, fnor
evermnoÉe shahl be, substituted. No forms cf dress, of Épèech, dr -iffdés'bf
wrorship-no rreed,., nom doctrinee, nor fermitlamies, uer rites will ~I" iii


